2011 MIT Summer Housing Time Line

May 21 (Saturday)  No later than 12:00PM, students w/out summer housing (living off campus, in an FSILG, or leaving MIT for the summer) are required to vacate their fall assignments.

May 21–25  East Campus, and MacGregor House managers coordinate the cleaning of rooms in preparation of summer students.

May 26  **Summer Housing officially begins**

May 26 (Thursday)  **Summer move days:** Specific schedule to be determined two weeks prior
May 27 (Friday)  Movers will arrive to each building on the designated day; students must bring their belongings to a designated staging room by 8:00AM on the first floor of the residence hall. (See House Manager for this location). Students must retrieve their belongings before 3:30PM at their summer residence hall staging area.

May 28 (Saturday)  By 3:00PM, all summer residents must be moved out of their spring assigned room, with the exception of those few assigned to senior rooms for the summer. These students will stay in their spring room until June 6.

June 6 (Monday)  Moving day for summer residents unable to move previously due to seniors in their summer room. Students must bring their belongings to a designated staging room by 8:00AM on the first floor of the residence hall. (See House Manager for this location). Students must retrieve their belongings at their summer residence hall staging area before 3:30PM.

August 13 (Saturday)  **Summer Housing officially ends**

August 7-10  Senior House, Bexley, Random, McCormick, Baker, Burton Conner, New, Next, Simmons House managers coordinate the cleaning of rooms in preparation of fall opening.

August 13 (Saturday)  All summer student belongings must be moved into their fall assigned building by 3:00PM.

August 11 (Thursday)  **Fall return move day:** Specific schedule to be set two weeks prior.
August 12 (Friday)  Movers will arrive to each building on the designated day; students must bring their belongings to a designated staging room by 8:00AM on the first floor of the summer residence hall. (Please see House Manager for this location.) Students must retrieve their belongings at their fall residence hall staging area before 3:30PM.

August 15 (Monday)  Maseeh Hall opens for summer students.

Questions? Contact [residence@mit.edu](mailto:residence@mit.edu)
Learn more about summer housing at [http://housing.mit.edu/summer_guest/summer_guest](http://housing.mit.edu/summer_guest/summer_guest)